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On June 8, 1928 the Colliery Guardian, the premierjournal of the
Britishcoaltrade,publisheda shortprofileof T.H. Bailey,the seniorparmer
in a mining engineeringfinn active in SouthWales and the Midlands. The
136thof the 155 profilesthe Colliery Guardianprintedin its "Men of Note
in the British Coal Industry"seriesbetween 1923 and 1929, this article
provided,beneatha photographof Bailey, a shortaccountof his education,
training,professionalaccomplishments,
and marriage. Most of the story,
though,was not aboutBailey at all. Part of it was about his great-greatgrandfather,John Bailey, who had worked as a mining engineer at the
Yorkshireminesof Earl Fitzwilliam in the eighteenthcenturyand his greatgrandfather,SamuelBailey, alsoa mining engineer,who had seenservicein
the employ of Earl Fitzwilliam and at Lord Lichfield's collieties in
Staffordshire.Alsoincludedin theprofilewereBailey'sgrandfather,
Barnabas
Bailey, and his father, SamuelBailey, who togetherhad set up a general
practiceasminingengineers
andsurveyors
at WillenhallandWalsallfollowing
employmentat the SouthStaffordshire
collietiesof JohnBagnailandSons,the
famousrail manufacturers.Bailey's uncle,JohnBailey, laterjoined the finn,
whicheventuallyopenedan officein Birminghamaswell, andby the time that
T.H. Bailey himselfwas the seniorpartnerin the practice,his elder son Cecil
Henry Bailey, hadbeguna careeras a miningengineerandenteredthe family
business. The Colliery Guardian's tribute to T.H. Bailey was thus less a
testimonialto his achievementsin the British coal trade than a family sagaof
six generations
devotedto coalmining.
Among the Colliery Guardian's 155 Men of Note Bailey may have
beenuniquein the longevityof his family's connection
with the coal industry,
but asthe scionof miningmenhe wasnot unusual.Fifty-seven(37%) of the
men honoredby the Colliery Guardian were descendedfrom mining families,

iThebiographical
findings
reported
inthispaper
derive
primarily
fromtheColliery
Guardian's
profiles,thoughI havedrawnwhereverpossibleon thestandardreferenceworksandon obituaries.
I shouldalsopointout thatno unpublished
materialspertainingto the CollieryGuardian of the
1920s seem to have survived.
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and26 of thesewere at leastthe third generationto havemadetheir careers
in the industry. Nor was the attentionthe Colliery Guardianlavishedon
Bailey's forebearsatypical. Its profile of the Nottinghamshire
colliery
proprietorSir DennisReadett-Bayley,
for example,toldof thefoundingof the
Digby CollieryCo. by his grandfather,
the foundingof the MannersColliery
Co. by his father, and aboutthe historiesof thesefirms before the Man of
Note joined them.
The CollieryGuardian's"Men of Note" seriesthusseemsto exemplify
the preoccupation
with family thathistorianssuchas Alfred D. Chandler,Jr.
and T.R. Gourvish have seen as a distinctive--and harmful--feature

of British

capitalism[1, 3]. The Men of Note themselvesbearwitnessto the densityof

family ties within British industryand to the frequencywith which sons
succeeded
fathersin Britishenterprises.The CollieryGuardian'sfascination
with industriallineageswould seemto testifyto the high value that attached
to kinshipwithin the cultureof Britishbusiness.
This paperexaminesthe role of family in British industriallife by
analyzingin detailthe Colliery Guardian's"Men of Note in the British Coal
Industry." Its methodis a comparativeone. How, I shall ask, did the lives
andcareersof the Men of Note fromminingfamiliesdiffer from the livesand
careersof the Men of Note whosefamilieshad had no prior connectionwith
coalmining?Were they educateddifferently?Did they enterthe industryby
separateroutes?Were the patternsof their careersdissimilar?BeforeI take
up thesequestions,
however,somepreliminaryremarksaboutwhothe Men of
Note were and aboutthe distributionof family influencein the coal industry
may be in order.

The contemporaries
theCollieryGuardiansingledoutfor distinctionin
the 1920sconstituted
an industrialelite ratherthana business
elite. Forty-four
of the 155 Men of Note (28%) madetheirmark on the publicsideof the coal
industryas governmentofficials,scientists,and educators.Anotherseven
(5%) were top-rankingtradeunionofficials,thoughthe moremilitantminers'
leaderssuchas RobertSmillie and A.J. Cook were not amongthem. The
remainingtwo-thirdsof the Men of Note distinguishedthemselvesin the
service of private enterprise,and the majority of them (63/104) were
coalmasters,i.e. proprietors,chairmen,directors,and generalmanagersof

coalmining
enterprises.
2 Twenty-fourfromthe CollieryGuardian'swho's
who list were practical mining men singled out more for technical
accomplishments
thanfor business
achievement
per se, i.e. miningengineers,
mine managers,and mining agents. Men who made their careersin the
distributionof coal (typicallyas partnersin ruerchanting
firms) accountedfor

•I haveincluded
amongthecoalmasters
theoneroyaltyownertheCollieryGuardianincluded
on
its honorroll, Sir GranvilleWheler. A largelandownerandMP, Whelerwas a forcefuladvocate
of the rightsof mineralowners.
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anothertwelve of the 155 Men of Note and the permanentofficials of coal
trade associations for five.

The Men of Note fromminingfamilieswere locateddisproportionately
in the private sectorof the coal industry(76% of the groupcomparedwith
62% of the first-generationMen of Note), and fully three-quarters
of these
were drawn from the ranksof the coalmasters.(Forty-nineper cent of the
first-generation
Men of Note werecoalmasters.)
For therest,practicalmining
men, scientistsandeducators,
andtradeunionistswere foundin roughlyequal
proportionsamongthe family and nonfamilysubsetsof the Men of Note.
Only amongcoal distributors
(1/12), tradeassociation
officials(1/5), andcivil
servants(3/17)were second-and third-generation
Men of Note conspicuous
by their infrequency.
Men of Note with family ties to coalminingwere thus concentrated
most heavily amongthe ownersand top managersof colliery enterprises.
Indeed, men from mining families constitutedhalf (32/63) of all the
coalmastersfeatured in the Colliery Guardian. The weight of inheritance
amongthe business
leadersof the industryreflectedboththe preponderance
of coalmasters
amongthe fathersof the Men of Note andthe overwhelming
tendencyfor the sonsof mining men to follow in the paternalfootsteps
occupationally. Of the fifty-seven Men of Note in the family group,
informationaboutthe father'soccupationis availablefor fifty-three. Twentyeightof thesefatherswere ownersor top executivesof mining enterprises,and
all but one of their sonsmade careersas coalmasters.Even the one exception,
Dr. William Galloway, returnedto the fold in the end. A controversial
inspectorof minesandthenprofessorof mining at the UniversityCollegeof
SouthWales and Monmouthshire,Galloway, in retirement,played an active
part in the development
of the Kent coalfieldas chairmanof the East Kent
CollieryCo. and SnowdenCollieryLtd.
The seven sons of pitman and trade associationofficials showed a
similar inclinationto adoptthe careersof their fathers. Only W.G. Phillips,
the son of a collier who beganwork at the Hyde and HaughtonCollietiesat
nine androseto becamemanagingdirectorof the Ansley Hall Coal and Iron
Co., and Mark Ford, the son of a winding-enginemanat WashingtonColliery
who qualifiedasa miningengineerandlaterspenttwenty-fiveyearsasmining
engineerto the WashingtonCoal Co., movedbeyondthe occupations
of their
fathers.

The one elementamongthe Men of Note with family ties to the coal
industrywhosecareersdisplayedmuchoccupational
mobilitywerethesonsof
mining engineers,mine managers,and mining agents. Ten of the eighteen
men in this categorypursuedcareersdifferentfrom thoseof their fathers,but
theirmovementwasprimarilylateralfromemploymentwithprivateenterprises
to jobs in the public sector. Five becameeducatorsor scientists,and three
joined H.M. Inspectorateof Mines. Only A.J.A. Richard,whosefatherhad
been employedas a mechanicalengineerat the Shamrockand Hibernian
collieriesin Westphaliaandwho becamegeneralmanager,and ultimatelya
director, of St. Helens Collieties in Lancashire, and G.A. Lewis, the

Cambridge-educatedson of a consultingmining engineer whose own
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consultingpracticebroughthim on to the boardsof severalfirms, ascended
into the ranks of the coalmasters.

The tendencyof the second-and third-generationmining men among
the Men of Note to pursuethe samecareersastheir fathersraisesa numberof
questionsabouttheir lives in mining. Were they specificallytrainedfor the

positionsthey inherited?Were they ableto skip overthe lower rungsof the
careerladderon their way to positionssimilarto thosetheir fathersoccupied?
Were there, in effect, two careertrajectoriesin the coal trade, one for those
born into it and one for thoseenteringfrom outsideit? Let us seewhat light
the lives of the Colliery Guardian'sMen of Note shedon thesequestions.
II

Amidst the attentiondevoted to T.H. Bailey's mining ancestorsthe
Colliery Guardianreportedthat its 136thMan of Note had beeneducatedat
Clifton and King's College,London. Educationalinformationof this kind
figured prominentlyin the profiles the journal published,and we know
somethingaboutthe schoolingof 128 of the 155 Men of Note (83%). Most
of those who, like Bailey himself, hailed from mining families received a
quality secondaryeducation. Thirty-oneof the fifty seven(54%) attendeda
publicschool,andno fewerthansixteenwentto Eton, Harrow, Charterhouse,
Rugby,Repton,Shrewsbury,
Clifton,or Haileybury.Nine (16%)were educated
at a privateacademyor "privately,"and three(5%) went to a local grammar
school.

T.H. Bailey'suniversityeducationwasnomoreunusualamongthe Men
of Note with mining forebearsthan was his attendanceat a public school.
Thirty-threeof the fifty-seven(58%) continuedon beyondsecondaryschool,
with one-third attendingOxford or Cambridgeand nine studyingat the
Durham College of PhysicalScience(ArmstrongCollege),the Wigan Mining
School, or the Royal School of Mines. Sir Hugh Bell, the iron and steel
magnateandcoalmaster,learnedhis chemistryat the SorbonneandGottingen,
and the South Wales coalmasterSir LeonardLlewelyn attendedHeidelberg
while three others combined a continental education with matriculation

at a

British university. Two Men of Note studied exclusively at Scottish
universitiesand four at provincialEnglishuniversities.
Informationaboutthe coursesthe Men of Note took at universityis
patchy, but what is available indicatesthat the majority concentratedon
subjectsrelevantto careersin mining. Fourteentook a degreein mining
engineering,attendeda mining school,or had a "miningeducation,"and five
read natural sciencesor mathematics. Only the coalmastersSir Arthur F.
Peaseand David Davies,both of whom read history,are known to have taken
their degreesin the humanities,so at the very least57.5% of thosewho went
on to universitystudiedsubjectsof potentialusein a coalminingcareer.
The educationsof the Men of Note who made their ways in the coal
industrywithoutthe benefitof family connections
were not as impressiveas
the educationsof the Men of Note born into mining families,but thesemen
were by no meanspoorly educated. Twenty-sixof the ninety-eight(27%)
attendeda public school,includingsevenwho had been at Eton, Rugby,
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Shrewsbury,or Winchester. Twenty (20%) were educatedat a private
academyor "privately,"and seven(7%) went to local grammarschools. Of
the thirty-ninenonfamilyMen of Note whosesecondaryschoolexperiencesare
unknownor unclassifiable,at leastone-thirdattendedan institutionof higher
learning,so the actualnumbersof first-generation
mining men who attended

publicschoolsand privateacademies
were almostcertainlyhigherthan the
figuresgiven here.
Forty-five (45%) of the Men of Note from nonminingbackgrounds
continuedon beyondsecondaryschoolto university.Twelve of themwent to
Oxford or Cambridgeand elevento one of the Englishmining schools. Ten
studiedat an English or Welsh provincialuniversity,four at Glasgow or
Edinburgh,and four at a collegeof scienceor technology.
The majority of the first-generationMen of Note who attended
universitydevotedthemselvesto subjectsrelatedto the businessof mining.
Twenty-sixstudiedengineeringor the naturalsciences,
andsomeof the fifteen
for whom no informationis availableprobablydid so aswell. Threeread law-an educationthat may well have provedusefulin a coalminingcareer--and
just one,Sir ErnestGowers,permanentunder-secretary
for minesat the Home
Office, chairmanof the Coal Mines Reorganisation
Commission,and later the
Coal Commission,and finally a pig-farmerand man of letters(he revised
Fowler's Modern English Usage),read classics.
The 'educationalrecordof the Men of Note descendedfrom mining
families does not fit well with the received wisdom about the schoolingof
British industrialists. Far more of them attendeddistinguishedsecondary
schoolsand universitiesthan the emphasison the "practicalman" in the
literaturewould suggest,and the large proportionof universitymen that
studiedengineering,science,or mathematics
would seemto disqualifythese
men andtheir familiesfrommembershipin the cult of the gentleman.Though
the populationsare not strictlycomparable,the second-and third-generation
miningmen amongthe Colliery Guardian'sMen of Note appearto havebeen
better

educated

than the steelmasters

Charlotte

Erickson

studied

and the

businessmen
includedin the A-C volume of the Dictionary of Business
Biography [2, pp. 30-44; 4, pp. 9-13].
The proportionof nonfamilyMen of Note that were educatedat the
mostprestigiousof Britain'ssecondaryschoolsand universitieswas not so
great as the proportionamongthe family Men of Note that were so educated.
Fewerof themwentto a publicschool,andmoregainedtheir highereducation
at a provincialuniversityor technicalcollege. Too muchoughtnotto be made
of this differencehowever. Like their counterparts
from mining backgrounds,
mostof the new entrantsto the tradeamongthe Men of Note receiveda goodquality secondaryeducation.The majority of thosewho did continuedon to
further schooling,and these higher educationswere largely in practical
subjects.In any event,it remainsto be seenwhetherthesedifferencesin their
formal educationsaffectedthe ways the Men of Note enteredcoalminingand
the characterof their careersin the industry.
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III

T.H. Bailey'sentryintothe coalindustrycombinedformalprofessional
trainingwith the tie of kinship. After King's College,London,he beganan
apprenticeship
to ThomasMcGhie, managingdirectorof the West Canhock
Colliery. He thencontinuedhis apprenticeship
at S. & J. Bailey, the family's
mining engineeringfirm. In boththe professional
andthe familial aspectsof
his entryintothe industry,Baileywasagaintypicalof the CollieryGuardian's
elite. Twenty otherMen of Note from mining families(37% of the family
group)alsoservedformalapprenticeships.
Eleven(includingBailey) did at
leastpartof theirtimeundera relativeor at a firm with whichfamilymembers
were associated.

Eleven Men of Note with coal-industrybackgroundsentereddirectly
into family miningconcerns
uponthe completionof theirschooling.At least
someof them, includingthe coalmasters
Lord Gainfordand Sir Hugh Bell,
servedsomethinglike informalcommercialor managerialapprenticeships
in
their families' offices and works before advancing to positions of
responsibility.Anotherfourtrainedfor shortperiodselsewherebeforeentering
the family firm. The StaffordshirecoalmasterW.E. Harrison,for example,
followed on Oxford educationwith six monthsof collierywork beforejoining
his father's coal company.
Six Men of Note were employedearly in their lives at enterprises
with
which their fathers were at one time associated.

James Lomax's

career as a

palcobotanist
andgeologistmaynothavebenefitedmuchfromtheworkhe did
down the pit where his fatherwas the manager,but the experiencesof J.T.
Greensmith,J.S. Haldane,and Arthur Ratcliffe-Ellisappearto have been
different. Greensmithobtainedhis manager'scertificatewhile at J. and G.
Wells, for whom his fatherwas generalmanager,and he later returnedto the
firm as a director. Haldane,the eminentphysiologist
who was descended
on
his mother'sside from a family long involvedin the Northumberlandcoal
industry,did his first importantwork on the healthand efficiencyof men
working undergroundas a demonstrator
at Oxford underhis uncle Sir John
Burdon Sanderson,the WaynefleteProfessorof Physiology,and the solicitor
Ratcliffe-Ellis followedhis father(a Man of Note himself) into the serviceof
the Mining Associationof GreatBritainandthe LancashireandCheshireCoal
Association.

No fewer than thirty-eight(66%) of the Men of Note from mining
families thus made their way in the British coal trade via institutionswith
which they had kinshipties. In addition,five of the othercoalmasters
cited
by the Colliery Guardian eventuallyoccupiedexecutiveor directorial
positionsat firms wheretheir fathersdischarged
similarresponsibilities.At
the minimum,then,forty-three(75%) of the Men of Note in the family group
were definitely associatedwith the family concernat somestagein their coal
miningcareers.That family tiesto the industrywere far from inconsequential
for the Colliery Guardian'shonoreeswould seemclear enough.
Yet it would be wrong to read here a simplestory of nepotismfor
properprofessionaltrainingalsoplayeda part in the entry of thesemen into
coalmining. No fewer than 63% (27/43) of the Men of Note whosecareers
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tookthemto the familyenterprise
serveda formalapprenticeship,
hada higher
degree in a courserelevant to mining, or both. Moreover, this calculation
omitsall thosewho, like C.P. Markhamwho was groomedfrom a youngage
to succeedhis father at the helm of the StaveleyCoal and Iron Co., served
what were in effect in-housemanagerialapprenticeships.
The routes by which the first-generationmining men cited by the
Colliery Guardiancameintothe coaltradewere of coursemorevaried. Some
like Sir EdwardTroup,the headof the industrialdivisionof the Home Office
for fourteenyearsandchairmanof the Safetyin MinesResearchBoardfrom
1923 to 1939, made their way throughgovernmentservice. Otherssuchas
Lord Abetconwayand Sir FrancisJosephinheritedthe colliery interestsof
their fathers-in-law.For the mostpart, however,the avenuesthat took the
nonfamilyMen of Note into mining were similarto the professionalsteps
takenby the Men of Note with kinshipties to the coal industry.
Twenty-eight(28%) of the Men of Note from nonminingbackgrounds
servedformal apprenticeships,
and circumstantial
evidencesuggeststhat
another three also did so.

Six Men

of Note

undertook

the commercial

equivalentof an apprenticeship,
enteringinto coal-distributing
housesupon
leaving school. Sevenmoved directly into scientificor educationalcareers
from a higher educationin mining, five took up mining researchfrom
scientific backgroundsin other fields, and five began work as mining
engineers,mine managers,or coal companyofficials immediatelyafter
finishinghighereducations
in mining. Altogether,54 (55%) of the Men of
Note withoutfamilytiesto the industryproceeded
intocoalminingvia formal
professionaltraining.
ElevenMen of Notejoinedthe coalindustryas adultsfrom occupations
in otherbranchesof the economy. Four of them--SirThomasRatcliffe-Ellis
(law), Sir JosiahCourt(medicine),J.A.B.Horsley(electricalengineering),
and
Reginal Guthrie (public administration)--translated
professionalskills to
coalmining.The othersevenenteredfromprivateenterprise.Sir Alfred Mond
(chemicals),Sir RobertGardiner(gas),ThomasEvans(shipbroking)
andSam
Mavor and Sir Arthur Duckham (manufacturersrespectivelyof mining
equipmentandcokingplant) had beenin business
in relatedlineswhile two
Welshcoalmasters,
H. SeymourBerry(laterBaronBuckland)andSir Beddoe
Rees, moved from estate egency and architectureand town development
respectively.
Familial ties to the coal tradeplayeda significantpart in the entry of
the Men of Note from miningbackgrounds
into the industry. The majorityof
thesemeneitherbegantheirmininglivesat the family firm orjoined it within
a few yearsof commencing
work in the industry.For a handfulemployment
at the firm where their fathersworked was not a noteworthystep in their
careers, but for most of the Men of Note the achievementsthe Colliery
Guardian commendedwere associatedwith their family firm. The family

connection
to the industryby itself, however,did not makefor distinctionin
the trade. As the Colliery Guardian describedthe lives of its Men of Note
from coalminingbackgrounds,
formalprofessionaltrainingwas an important
elementin their makingas miningmen, andthis formalprofessionaltraining
was somethingthey sharedwith the Men of Note new to the coal trade.
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If few of the second-andthird-generation
miningmenon the Colliery
Guardian's

honor's list saw much service with

businesses other than those

with which their relatives were connected,few of the Men of Note without

family ties to the industryhad been employedin tradesother than coal.
Consequently,
the variedexperiencethatmighthavepreparedthe coaltrade's
elitefor unanticipated
changes
in marketconditions
andtechnology
couldonly
have comewithin the industry--from
workingat differentfinns, in different
coalfields,and in differentcapacities.Did the Colliery Guardian'sMen of
Note pursue diverse careerswithin coalmining? Did kinship ties restrict
mobilityandlimit experience?In thenextsectionI lookat the careerpatterns
of the Men of Note.
IV

By the age of twenty-fourT.H. Bailey had becomea partnerin the
family consultingfinn, and he spentthe restof his working life with S. & J.
Bailey. His practicetook him to different enterprisesin different coalfields,
and he was retainedin a variety of capacities,but he neverthelessremained
within the same finn throughouthis career. Bailey's working life was
representativeof a large minority of the Men of Note from mining
backgrounds.Twenty-oneof them (includingBailey) spenttheir coalmining

careerswithinthe confinesof the familyenterprise.
3 Elevenof the twentyoneascended
to partnerships
or directorships
beforethe ageof thirty, andthe
ScottishcoalmasterJ.A. Hood becamethe generalmanagerof the Lothian
Coal Co. (of which his fatherwas managingdirector)at thirty-one. Another
five Men of Note passedvirtually all of their working lives at the finns with
whichtheir familieshadbeenassociated,
andthe miningengineersMark Ford
(twenty-five years) and S.F. Sopwith (thirty-sevenyears) spent lengthy
stretches,but by no meansthe whole of their careers,in the employ of the
family finn.
Sevenof the Men of Note descended
from miningfamiliesremainedfor
mostof theircareerswith a singlenonfamilyenterprise.W.G. Phillipschalked
up morethanforty-sixyearswith the AnsleyHall Coal andIron Co. andW.C.
Blackerr at least thirty-seven with the Charlaw and SacristonCollieries.
Altogether, of the forty-three Men of Note whose families had ties to
coalmining and who worked within the private sectorof the industryor in
serviceto it, thirty-six(84%) gainedvirtuallyall of their experienceatjust one
organization.
4 A similarinstitutional
loyaltywas apparentin the careersof
four of the Men of Note employedin the public sector. Henry Walker and
F.H. Wynne, for example,both devotedmore than thirty-five yearsto H.M.
Mines Inspectorate.

•Someof thesemenalsohelddirectorships
of nonfamily
enterprises.
4Threeof thethirty-sixplayedentrepreneurial
roleswithinthesinglefirm to whichtheylargely
devoted themselves.

I discuss them below.
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Lessthanone-quarter(13/57) of the menfrom miningfamilieshonored
by the CollieryGuardianexperienced
a noteworthy
measureof mobilityin the
courseof theircareers.For fourof themoccupational
mobilitywasprincipally
a matterof movementwithin the public sector--between
governmentservice
anduniversitypositions--and
the Scotsmen
G.L. Kerr andJamesLomaxboth
distinguished
themselvesin the public sectorfollowingmorethan a decade
apieceof workat privately-owned
coalcompanies.Only sevenof theMen of
Note from the family group both made their mark with profit-seeking
organizations
and servedin responsible
capacities
with at leastthreefirms.
Four, like the Welsh coalmasterEdmundL. Harm who worked as a colliery
managerfor threeyears,as agentandgeneralmanagerat anotherconcernfor
six years, and as a parmer in a consultingengineeringfirm for five years
beforejoiningthePowellDuffrynSteamCoalCo., of whichhewaseventually
the chairman,movedfromjob to job for a decadeor soandthensettledwith
the firm with whom they passedthe bulk of their workinglives. The careers
of the otherthreemore closelyresembledthat of the miningengineerT.Y.
Greenerwho workedas a mine manageror companymanagerfor at leastfive
yearsfor fourdifferentfirmsin Lancashire,
Nottinghamshire,
andDurhamand
who changedjobs at twenty-nine,thirty-six,and fifty-eight.
The careers of the Men of Note who entered the coal trade without the

benefitof family connections
exhibitedno greateroccupational
mobilitythan
the Men of Note from miningbackgrounds
eventhoughtherewas no family
firm to embracethem. Eightof thenonfamilyMen of Notepassedthe whole
of their careersin the employof a singlefirm, and anothereightspentthe
greatestpartof theirworkingyearswithjust oneenterprise.JohnBrass,for
example,devotedmorethanfortyyearsto the serviceof the HoughtonMain
CollieryCo. andRidley Warhamtwenty-seven
yearsto the AshingtonCoal
Co. Five othersdividedtheircareersprincipallybetweentwo firms,with each
of which they stayedmany years. D.E. Parry managedthe North Cannock
Collieriesfor twentyyearsandthenmovedto the AliensRoughCollieryCo.
where he was managingdirectorfor fifteen years. The coalmasters
Lord
Aberconway,Sir FrancisJoseph,and Sir RobertGardinerremainedwith the
colliery companiesto which marriageand relatedbusinessinterestshad
broughtthemin the maturityof theircareers,and,finally,threeMen of Note
passedjust aboutall of their careersas independent
consultingengineers.
The onesignificantdifferencewe canobservebetweenthe coalmasters
descended
from miningfamiliesandthosefrom nonminingbackgrounds
was
thatthe formerascended
to positionsof executiveresponsibility
muchmore
rapidlythanthe latter. One-thirdof thecoalmasters
with miningforebears,
we
have seen,attainedparmerships
or directorships
by age thirty while noneof
the first-generation
coalmasters,
with the possibleexceptionof Sir John
Hindley (later ViscountHyndley),assumeda comparablepositionat sucha
youngage. More typicalwereJ.T. Toddwhowasappointedgeneralmanager
of the BlackwellColliery Co. in Derbyshireat age thirty-nineafter sixteen
yearsas an underviewer,manager,and agenton the Durhamcoalfieldand
JohnGregorywho becamethe generalmanagerof SneydCollieriesat fortyone after twentyyearswith the firm and the chairmanat fifty-two.
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Educators,researchscientists,public servants,and trade association
officials, no less than companyproprietors,mining engineers,and mine
managers,
distinguished
themselves
by thelengthof theiremployment
withthe
sameorganizations.
Prof.GranvillePoole,who occupiedthe chairof mining
at Leeds for thirty-fouryears,ReginaldGuthrie, secretary-treasurer
of the
Northumberland
andDurhamCoalOwners'Associations
for morethanthirtysix years,and J.M. Carey,a mininginspectorfor at leasttwenty-fouryears,
can perhapsrepresentthe twenty-fiveMen of Note who devotedthemselves
to thesebranchesof the industry.
Againstthe fitly-sevennonfamilyMen of Note whosecareerswere
essentiallystationary,
we may setthe twenty-sixMen of Note whoseworking
livesrevealan elementof mobility. Sevenof thetwenty-six--fivecoalmasters
and two mine managers--held
responsible
positionsat four or more firms,
thoughfour of the sevenremainedwith oneof theiremployersfor nineteenor
more years. Another ten combinedseveralyears' employmentwith private
enterprises
with governmentserviceor educationalpositions.In eachof these
casesthe Man of Note movedfrom the businesssectorto the public sector,
and it was in the latterthat he performedthe work thatthe Colliery Guardian
noted?

Nine of the first-generation
miningmen citedby the Colliery Guardian
founded their own firms or played key roles in the expansion and
reorganization
of existingconcerns.C.L. Clay, Sir D.M. Stevenson,
and Sir
SamuelInstonecreatednew enterprises
for the exportof coal,and Sir Arthur
Duckhamand Sam Mavor startedbusinesses
that manufacturedcokingplant
and mining appliances. Sir Alfred Mond and Sir BeddoeRees both took a
handin the restructuring
of the Welshanthraciteindustry. H. SeymourBerry
and L. ReginaldLewis were recruitedby D.A. Thomas(later Lord Rhondda)
and served as his lieutenantsin the constructionof the Cambrian combine, the

great Welsh steamcoal concern.
Threecoalmasters
from miningbackgrounds
shouldbe addedto this list
of the entrepreneurs
amongthe Colliery Guardian'sMen of Note. Sir Leonard

Llewelyn,the sonand grandsonof generalmanagersof the Powell Duffi'yn
Steam Coal Co., the other great Welsh steam coal empire, was with H.
SeymourBerry and L. ReginaldLewis, amongthe architectsof the Cambrian
combine. Lord Joiceybuilt the collierybusinessof his unclesand fatherinto
one of the largestin County Durham by acquiringthe Earl of Durham's
LambtonCollieries,the HettonCollieriesof the HettonColliery Co., and the
Silkworth Colliery from the Marquessof Londonderry. Alone among the
Colliery Guardian's Men of Note, Wallace Thorneycroftfounded a new
coalminingcompany.The sonof a Staffordshire
ironmasteranddescended
on
his mother's side from the Baird family, the great Scottishcoal and iron
magnates,
Thorneycroft
formedthePleanCollieryCo. at the ageof thirty,and
he continuedas its managingdirectorfor the nextthreedecades.

5Three
of themreturned
totheprivatesector
uponretirement,
twoasconsulting
engineers
andone
as a collierycompanydirector.
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Stabilitywasthe definingcharacteristic
of the coalminingcareersof the
Colliery Guardian'sMen of Note, and this was as true of the newcomersto
the coal tradeamongthemas of the second-and
third-generation
miningmen.
If only 23% of the latter occupiedresponsiblepositionsat three or more
coalminingfinns or workedfor privateenterpriseandin the publicsector,this
was true of just 17% of thoseMen of Note whosefamilieshad had no prior
associationwith coalmining. Nor was entrepreneurship--either
in the senseof
creatingnew businesses
or restucturing
existingones--muchin evidenceamong
the Colliery Guardian'selite. Companyfoundersand empire-builders
were
a greaterproportionof the first-generation
miningmen (9%) thanof the Men
of Note from mining backgrounds(5%), but both sets of entrepreneurs
constituted
smallminoritieswithintheirrespectivegroups.The menwhomthe
Colliery Guardian in the 1920sjudged to be the bestand brightestof the
British coal industry were overwhelminglymen who joined established
institutionsearly in their working lives and who spentlengthysegmentsof
their careers, if not their whole careers,with these same institutions.

V

The collectivebiographyof the CollieryGuardian's"Men of Note in
the British Coal Industry"suggeststhat family linkageswere a prominent
featureof the British coal trade in the late nineteenthcenturyand in the first
decadesof the twentiethand that theselinkageswere especiallypronounced
in the profit-seekingsectorof the trade. The lives of the Men of Note from
mining families differedin two respectsfrom the lives of the Men of Note
who were newcomersto the industry. A largerproportionof the formerwere
educatedat Britain'smost prestigiousschoolsand universities,and the sons
ofcoalmasters
ascended
to thehighest-level
positionswithinprivateenterprises
at youngeragesthan did men whosefathershad not occupiedsuchpositions
themselves.We mustbe careful,though,aboutthe importancewe attachto
these differences. The Men of Note from nonminingbackgroundswere
certainlywell educatedby the standards
of their time and place,and they do
not seemto have facedterriblyformidableobstaclesin movingupwardin the
industry. After all, virtuallyhalf of the coalmasters
honoredby the Colliery
Guardianenteredthe industrywithoutthe benefitof family connections,
and
amongthem, thosewho movedup throughthe ranksoutnumberedthosewho
entereddirectlyinto positionsof corporateresponsibilityby two to one.
Moreover,therewerenoteworthysimilaritiesbetweenthe Men of Note
with miningforebearsandthosewithout. A largemajorityof the Men of Note
from boththe family andnonfamilygroupspassedtheircareersin the service
of one or two institutions. After their late twenties or early thirties the
membersof the CollieryGuardian'seliteinfrequently
changedemployers,
and
even beforethat many of thosewho movedwent from privateenterpriseinto
educationand researchor governmentservice. Similarly, entrepreneurial
accomplishment
distinguished
neitherthe family nor the nonfamilyMen of
Note. Indeed,foundersof finns andempire-builders
alike accounted
for just
twelve of the 155 men (8%) on the CollieryGuardian'shonorroll.
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What implicationsdoesthisanalysisof theelite of the Britishcoaltrade
havefor how we think aboutthe agonizingdeclineof Britishindustry?By
way of a conclusion,I shouldlike to put forwardfour brief answersto this
question. My first propositionis that we reconsiderthe emphasiswe have
placed on the family in previous dissectionsof the failings of British
capitalism. While we can detectdifferenceswithin coalminingamongmen
who had family ties to the industryandthosewho did not, the featuresthey
hadin common--particularly
thestabilityof theircareers--may
well havebeen
more significant. I would alsolike to suggestthat we may want to curbour
inclinationto attributeBritain's economicproblemsto the schoolingof its

industrialists.Whateverelseonemay sayaboutthe CollieryGuardian'sMen
of Note, their formaleducationalcredentialswere impressiveenough. Third,
I wishto notethe largelyone-directional
movementbetweenprivateenterprise
andpublicemploymentsandto raiseoncemorethe familiar questionsabout
the relativeprestigeand materialrewardsaccordedto profitableactivity and
publicservicein Britain. Finally, I want to draw attentionto the institutional
loyaltyso apparentin the careersof the Men of Note. Is it not possiblethat
menwhoremainedwith thesameorganizations
for decades
onend--frequently
the organizations
with whichtheybegantheirworkinglivesandat whichthey
achievedprofessional
distinction--may
have foundit difficultto promotethe
innovationsin productiontechniquesand marketingstrategiesthat changing
economic conditions demanded from British industries after 1914 and which
the coal trade for one was slow to make?
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